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CIRCULAR 

Sub: OAT -SIW- Maintenance of fixed asset register- lnstructaons- Issued 
Reg. 

As per Rule 21l(ii)(a) of GFR 2017, a separate account shall be kept tor fixed assets 

like plant, machinety, equipmeflt, turnit1.1re, fixt1.1re, etc in 'Register for Fixed Assets (Form 

GFR 22).' But the stores inspection wing of this Directorate has observed that manv of 

these fixed asset items are recorded in consumable/miscellaneous stock registers. Since 

the rixed asset are valuable and covered by rules/guidelines on their purchase, 

maintenance and disposal, their detaiis need to be recorded only in 'Register for Fixed 

Assets.' 

The G.O.Ms.No.41/90/F.5 dated 11.5.90 of Finance Department has fixed life period 

for a list of fixed assets which are to be considered by the Department on their 

replacement. 

As per Rule 213 (1) of GFR 2017, the inventory of fixed assets is to be physically 

verified once in a year and the outcome of the results is to be recorded in the 

corresponding register, promptly investigating the discrepancies, If any. 

Moreover, the details of tixed assets are to be filled In Form GFR10 while preparmg 

the 'Report of Surplu:., Obsoiete dnd Unserviceable Stur~s fpr Di~posaf' which is availabre 

1n the f-ixed Assets Hegaster. 

All the HODs/HOOs are requested to ensure that the fixed asset items recorded in 

the consumabie/miscelldneous stock register are transferred to (ne 'Register oi Fixed 

Assets' along with the items entered in t he 'Dead Stock Regtsters.' 

The Dt:!partment ot Stat1onerv and Printing, Puducherry may be contacted tor the 

supply uf 'fiegist~r of rixeu Assets.' 

The receapt of th1s circular may be acknowledged. 
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(P. RAMAN!) 

DIRECTOR 
To 
All Heads of Departments, Puducherry/Karaikai/Mahe/Yanam 
The Programmer, EOP, OAT, Purlucherrv with a r-equest to publish this circular in the portal. Cop'/ 
Communicated to:The Private Secretary to Secretary(Finance), Chief Secretariat, Puducherry. 


